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HE MUST BE REMOVED BY

Dniffi's Tmsfees Wifhoyf A U s t9 Stami Oir
i UP oT Dr. A. C. Miindy-Castle,

f !«t! S *Hih African scientist, which rcsultetl 
jr. fits Ilf te s ts  "fvcn primitive Negroes
aM  b;<i:Kw.ir<l u-hrtcs of Africa will- not be 

rn-.luraiiuf-f tt> those white |>to}ile whp 
•winikl li^e  to hold that Negroes are  some- 

diffident from o ther hninaii heinj»s in 
p]» y.sic-il.and m ental structure , ftr .  Mundy- 

t i is l tc  R ^ n t l y  visited Duke University, the 
i-^ich.H hristian educational institution which 
a d m its  every o th e r  race,- kindred, tribe or 

s tr.-.ta-of the Inunan faniify except Neg’t'oes. 

\Vliile tlTCre he visited Duke’s Medical Center 
and delivered a {fuest lecture under the  aus- 
j*ict'S ot Ijie j)^ychialry departm ent.

Artordins: t<». Dr. Mundy-Castle cultural 
r»'her tlian racial factors are resi>onsiblc for 
p'l ir perfonnanee of i)riinitive African Ne- 

l l is  study of 100 nienihers of a group 
<»i Munie 5,0(X) whites, who have lived in Africa 
virtually isolated from civilization for 300 
years, re.sulted in about the sanu- findings a's 
that of the primitive Xejjroes. Except for the 
brriiii rhythm (electrical activity of the brain) 
which was foiuid to be abnormal in half of 
the white subjects studied, there was practi

cally no difference between the t'Vo rac^s.
• The st'atemerit of Dr. Mundy-Castle will 

l>roliahIy be disti^rWhg, if not .shocking, to cer
tain members o f  Duke’s Trustee Board who 
continue to stand out against admitting Ne
groes to this very rich, Christian educational 
institution. Ttie only sound aiid sane reason 
for continuing to bat' Negroes from Duke Uni
versity is thaf they are racially different 
from white people. Now that this-white scien
tist from one o f  the most segregating places 
on earth comes forth and declares that the 

cultural background aAd not the race is re- 
s])onsible • for the poor show' of both these 

whites and Negroes alike, the Duke Trustee 
Board is now without a leg to stand on, ex
cept that of prejudice.

Well on next Sunday morning Duke’s church 
bell will ring an<l its students will gather for 
worship difring which time the choir will 
sing'and the minister will preach about Jesus, 
the same Jesus who declared nearly 2,000 
years ago that, “Inasmnch as ye did it not 

tq one of the least of these, ye did it not to 
me.”

More Negro R e p re s s io n  Needed
In tendering his resignation as principal of 

the high school which bears his name, the 
Kev. G. C. Hawley has probably made the 

greatest c£)ntribut>ion to its growth a»d de
velopment since he took over the helm near
ly 25 years ago. To have continued as head 
of the school in spite of the fact that he had 
the backing of the Granville County Board 
of Education and many Negro and \^hite citi
zens of Creedmoor and vicinity w'ould only 
have increased the sevewty of a situation that 
was g^rowing worse day by day. As well 
qualified as iiev. Hawley is iti experience and 
scholarship it appears that he had lost the 

respect and admiration of a large segment of 
his Negro constituency,' which, after all is 

said and done, are those for whom he had been 

employed as principal.
Who or what side was right in the G. C. 

Hawley High, School affair will probably nev- 
- cr be known. No doubt Rev. Hawley feels he 

was right, and his supporters of both races 
• must feel they were right. While on the 

Qtfier hand, the opposing factions will doubt
less contend that they are right. I f  the truth 
could be actuallj' known, it might be discover
ed tha,t at the bottom of tke entire affair is 
th e  outmoded cuafom of not giving Negroes 

representation on policy-making boards that 
involve matteijs that are important as the 

proper education of their children.
 W h ile -we mig h t have listenefl -wttb-fapt--

attention to what the Negro supjjorters of the 
P.rincipal had to say in his behalf, we would pay 

little or no jUtention to what the white peo
ple had to wh(^ rushed to his side so 
quickly. As sincere and honost as their in- . 
tent^ and purpose might have been, it is 
stupid to suggest that it is possible for any 
one of them to live on the other side of the 
track and know' the feelings of Negroes or

what is going on in the Negro 'community.
W e arje of the opinion that had the white 

people of Creedmoor and vicinity kept their 

noses out of the affair, it might have been 
settled more amicably to the satisfactiori of 
all concerned'. In the very nature'of the case, 
Negroes very quickly becblnie suspicious of 
one of their own when too many white peo
ple rise up and call him blessed. The quickest 

way for a Negro leader to gain the confidence 
and respect of his own is for white people 
to damn him. Such nationally known leaders 

as Roy Wilkins, Thui’good Marshall and Mar- 
titl Luther King are shining examples 6 f the 

type that have the confidence of the Negro  
masses.

At the bottom of the trouble which arose 

at the Hawley High School is also the lack 
of Negro representation on the Granvill'e 

County Board of Education. In this late day 
and time it is foolish for white people to con
tinue the outmoded policy of trying to think 

and act for Negroes on policy-making boards 
that iiivolve matters as important as the edu
cation of their children. Even ,one forthright 
Negro on the Granville County Board of. Edu
cation might have long ago prevented the 
groundswell that has been going on at H aw 
ley High School for the. past ten years or 

more by truthfully interpreting' the hopes, 
aims and aspiratjons o£ Negroes.

"̂’Unless the white citizens 'Granville Cotm-r 
ty and other counties and citres of this and 
other states of the South begin a program of 

crej^ng more lines, of communication between 
those of the white and N e g r o ,community by 
giving Negroes Teprfesentation on policy-mak
ing bodies, we predict that niore unrest amonfe 

Negro schools ind  elsewhere is certain to 
follow.

Opposition to flie Mustim Movement
• The Carolina Times ha-s previously ex

pressed its avowed opposition to the Muslim 
movement now attempting to get established 

in several cities o f  North Carolina and else
where in the South as well as northern cities. 
We are just as opposed to any movement 

that advocates black or Negro supremacy as 
’ we are to one that advocates white svipre- 

macy. Any faith, creed or .movement that has 
such a low conception of God as to belicvs 
that He would create one race better than 
Jhe'othcr is actually too stupid to be bothered 
with. Because we know.^how’ever, that there 

are always some peo]>le' foolish enough even 
to join a one-way march to Hell, we are 

sounding this warning to Negroes to not be 
led off in the wrong direction by some crack- 
jx)t who claims to have a quick, ready-made 
solution to the race problem,

Let no one lie deceived by this so-called 
Muhammad’s demands for no drinking, smok-
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ing, dancing and gluttony among his follbw- 

ers. Frankly we would rather lal^e our chances 

with a drunk believer in_ Christ in a dance hall 
with a cigar in hjs mouth than to cast o^r lot 

with a leader or group of. people who .advo
cates the supremacy of one fate of people 
over another. If the driyik Christian ever 

sobers up his conscience is certain to remind 
him that God is no respecter of person white 
or black. A' person who is intoxicated ‘with 
race hatred'' a-S taught by Elijah Muhammad 
n.-v .iije.ver sober up long eno.ugh to' realize 

that I.c can’t Build' a sure foundation on such.

As Litter a-nrf hard as the road has been, 
Negroes hav'c steadily moved forward iti this 
country under the Christia:n banner. Out o f  
it has come such drganizations as the National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored 

People, the Congress of Racial Equality, the 
Southern Conference Educational Fund, the 
Southern Christian Leadership Conference, the 
Urban LeagtJe and other movements that have 
advecated the Christian vvdy of life. To aban
don Kiat way now is to g o  from the known to 
the tmknown.

We take otlr stand against all apostles of 
hate, be they Muhammad’s followers or Chris
tian. We think the advice of Kelly Alexander, 
president of'the North Carolina chapter .of the 
National Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People, is sane and -sound. In com
menting on the Muhammad cult khd its teach
ings, Alexander had the following to  say: 
“We can’t gain much if we are*, taken* iir by 
any id«dk>gy that- sep«r«te«; divider people 
and pratd tk lf facial

Technical Help For Africa, II

SPIRITUAL INSIGHT

God's S««eiei9B hm
"Tha God who mado tha world— 
baing Lord of haavan and earth."- 
Acts 17:24.

Let us ever remember the sov- 
efeign power of the God of cre
ation. We in our pride ire at 
times tempted to forget the sov
ereign power of God Almighty, 
the Creator of all things. Thus, 
we are tempted to fear and cow
er before men.

God, the Creator, is the Ul
timate source of power. What 
little power men and nations may 
posses..^ just a temporary grant 
ftom k sovereign omnipotent God 
who has created all things. What
ever we may have is just a tem
porary trusteeship from God.
Whatever we may have is grant
ed to US' f o r  just a little while.
For soon, we lost our grip in 
death and it passes on to an
other. Then let us worship and

-Ctdorc God the Sov6r6ifln ptfWOT 
of creation—God Who is ruler of 
heaven' and earth.

All so-called human power is , the bigbest 
derived frbm God Almighty. Ih ' to "I^umber Our Cay! Xn4 
the final analysis we are just ply Cmr ^ a rf tr  Unto 
weak, finite creatures of a mom- “And sudden 
ent. Soon, the fanciful glories of ■ \  j.

A Summer Vacation fo It^memili’

f  hus, the PsaldUsti. i  Qian i t

What summer vacation does 
one remember most?

For some it might be the trip 
to the mountain, to the seashore 
o> to the national park. Still 
others will remember the vaca
tion they, spent in study or tBe 
redecorating they did on their 

. house. In the lives of all of 
us thel'e' will probably be Mie 

.‘vacatiori that stands out ^ r  
all the fest-,-the vacation to re- 
membei*.

For the 1,000 youths who con
stitute the Youth Council of the 
NAACP the summer vacation of 
1960 will probably be the smp- 
mer tp remember. Through afr 
tion initiated by them they Wen 
able to break down racial bar
riers that had defied the best ef
forts of their elders and secured 
non-discriminatory access to plac
es that had formerly baired per-. 
'sons of their race.

On July Wth, Kansas Cltians 
first read news aeconnts of an 
effort by memberr of the council 
te be served in local restaurants 
an# attend- local theaters. The 
“sit-!«s'’ had eome to Kansas 
City. Tired of the legal iim^ssa 
in wlAch the anti-se^egatloii eify 
ordinance had- become ensitaored, 
these youths, had resoMed  ̂to a 
teohniqw utillMd sueeessfuHy 
elsewhere.

Much of the earlier stigma coo- 
ceming “sit-ina” had been re
moved. ’VHiereas f o u r  months' 
e^ili^r ex-t*fesident iVuman had 
been .quoted as branding sueh 
action^ as "Communist inspi#ed,’* 
hi* own ftarty had aadorsed “lit- 
in«"' ln tte  iwrty 0 m iem  y t t

opiniofi. Others’ long aMdUilijiefi 
to dfscrimiMrtlbii iti eatUK 
enterlMnment poidtetf t# othM' 
^ea t df oar eonrmunity 
tfie efforts of tb# eoMctt w i ^ ' 
DC aircroya. >

It i s , j i  the credit o  ̂ tliis^ 
boys ai^  ^ rls  that they # ert itHilr 
diiten*^^ j^om ttiei# gb4; 
re^Mute. actiiMi in tha f#ct 
eritieiŝ *  ̂ hiss brougHt sM îsMt

By FRANCBS VKM.HMI^
Therefore the educatiwHil cen

ters for Africa would have to 
include various language cour
ses, including Swahili for al> stu
dents. Others would lefcrti only 
the language of the courfti^ to 
wMeh they were going.

The climate of Africa is as 
varied as that of America; thers 
aw  villages on the equatof .whioh ■ 
are* snowed in every winter, aad ■ 
othars extremely hot and huniidi 
Vast regions of the Congo and 
Kenya and Uganda among ether 
•eetiona have beeiT recogmaed* as 
very healthy.

Almost e»erythi«g is needadf 
in central Ariea, whepe 
portetion and tf>ade is ill* maiiy 
places mediaeval in chMMcttor. 
One tropical area of a thouHHid' 
square miles has no ice cream- 
factory, not even a coca-cola bot
tling plant! Hlere is a need tor 
woolen mills, clothing factoriet, 
modem restaurants supplies—in> 
fact, think of conveniences thatr 
are commonplace' with us, a«rf' 
you have named an opportusUy 
tkat exists, or will soon m iit, i# 
ilfrica.

The imagination bog^i»~-#» 
uttra popular expresaidlii-^t th r  
iSHaeaalty of the African mm#'-

tMtty fM tHto Amwioan Negjro. 
H«ve«er, thdae fwHb go. riiould,,* 
in. the main, go ai future Afi4«n 
eittzenii witting- to ■ grow with 
the ^ n t i y  and ta make their 
ttes a«) fortune* there.

■ttrtfike bUroiirinstaniees; the 
Gongo—the former Belgian Con
go, that is, has a population of 
eleven million, ninety percent of 
whom ore emplsjred ott the land, 
either* in agrictiUure or in min- 
inginj. But the Congo Has few 
Mhools capable of training need
ed teehnicians—tiieoe jobs were 
Mdn her Bdgiaaat vrii*- mw- are 
leaviiHt the comwy. th a t ik the 
nuiw reason- fW tlM ctMetfe situ- 
attaft i«' whtoN tfe  ctt«MOry now 
fliUbi itMlf-, i» coMiNu>tw> With 
MW» oiMer former coWMtfM; like 
Atgtiiiit Kenya, tTgiutdit t!Me 6had 
aM IUIIerUi> wMch Mrly
atfranced edueaHooal inatitu- 
tlen : '

It wdi be evidimt flim  this 
lumejr tlttit a tremeittlous 

eiWice t»  out' ft«ni under” 
Ml present iniupportiable stktus 
iir gMBted tHe Negro by the 
awwriwNiton of the gKeat con- 
tiil«  or iMriwt We iKoul* nbt— 

dniM» liolM et tUv onM>»(lini-
V '

n  Erv|Arjvvr I vJlUvllI ramj
REV. Har o ld  r o u n d
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tiuman pom r fade. Isaiah riih llf 
Ukens glories of bd
man pow<W tn the fading fraaf 
and flo^TiW that we see aW>u»d 
,us.” Thfe -grau witiierft uxi tii*' 
flower

Job mUlAd' the ,fri^t#nl*gi 
frallity of our coranKiii' bamM 
existe&M wtien said, slaMiUUf
in the aiHw of devastating dia> 
astcK” We Mve in a> heule ol 
clay wiil î a duity ftnind&Clon.”
Then let;aslf*nienrt)er that all l»  
called human power is derived 

' fromicGod tl)i|L -uUî
mate source of all powers 'What' 
ever yotf̂  A ^ ,  my frifends. it te 
derived from God: Houi' mental 
•power c6i|ie*' from God. Your 
material^'blessings com* tram  
Co K 'Tlien let Us walk humblf 
bofere the source of our ^ow- 
f , Co:!.

The very breath you brefth*
-is. a  gamt- itoia-:the..:gMCioui: hai
ProYidehce of God AfltalipJty; g i^ »  i» love, for His glory

blessed fffest from God is taken 
a#ay and We ure gone the wiiy of 
aH the attii. In the morning we 
flmtfish. And then with the set- 
flttg of the sun we are gone. Then 
hoW'.cett strut around in sueh 
brMen pride and arrogance? 
HMn let lu in t^ls brief, fleet
ing breath granted us by God 
o ^ r  o ii^lves in acts of love 

leryice. SoMi we must stand 
before God̂  to  give an account 
of OHT it«wardiiiiip>

What wiH you Itave to show 
when you appiiar before the judg- 
a n ^  of Christ? God has 
givfn ifQO the precious gift of a 
life. 'Vou have been granted 
••me time •  little space. The 
€k>d of sovereign power Ims given 
yotr seme power. Power implies 
^  ability to do. How are you 
uMif« tibis grant of power. What 
i i r ^ l i ^ f i i k  us to do? God

■1% tIMi' ie#yic8 of our Jellow- 
n llt.
r ^ in ^ j^  inay we ever reifiem- 

l l if .th ^  wis'are week and'kU of 
mtut eome  ̂from God.

there were same with W tij'e  ̂ A |i|^^iit>yvpK M lttct of thw 
com^iinity who o p p c ^  sueh-fa ^aii .tMn the yaluable
step fw  fear .of ali«^ing> frhife ofthe ^outh
friendfc and preju«ielii|f p n i^  in l^der-

:i.t̂ 9inifig fw a«tiom 
.have expressed mis- 

j^^dei l̂tertti&g tiie yntlth of 
wiP'Certtiinly receive simie 

wten they consid» 
£ . idte notential leaderi^ 

l̂ w whe have pî oved 
t M ^ ^  'aod will mefet the 

densMraiey. 
CMpMhlatloni tb the mem- 

b«M(orttl» IMACP Vouth Coun-
th e  id«^^^ firsti«liHs-eitilill*ki^, •HiMA'tMir a d ^ rv . Yours has 
for them end for persons of tJieir been' if iMminer vacation we wijl 
race ii; a" iittl'e nearer B e ca^  aH ranenber. 
they' wvr*;'tllllnr to ascMfke mee- -4Unaas City Call
essary 'tl^e  and* effort:

H E ttT B U lR T S
V i l f

mr Dttr m. u m im

liUttracllc PhyticiaA 
f L 0 i« U

V p d O F fT f  

Perhapft ymHvt lleaed - aiout

iar m einchL Mr4 •  ̂
HecMsil" I 'm  (tot*

a»pl|Mi t*  Mcm Mih 
diMtts! niie> Wagit
ihM irt thrttiitll#  

T h ^  f te ttM t, W  
iW> «Mft 2M> 

ow» seweriHr wi)i^ 
MBMOdatt ^ i« g k

ii» mwlhi m k  tUm
vetiwk ’m t , aw» wM ' Igii.

up tfae î̂ piU- a«»-b»-«Mi^ |«M». 
hwttful to ^le; betltk.

robes

fMet ev- famine dieter better 
)raw eating liabits.

, Q ete^ine what your normal 
iDi^ld' be. Then, if  you’re 

<*#»■ MefVy, llled’ the exceli sen- 
libiy and,healthfully. Be satisfied 
to g ^und ' a itieek.. Your 
bftjiietivtp iHouId' be to discover 
Ai iiptMtlkittg, nutritious diet you 
cki)'If^  # |th  the reit of your 

ffof to see how much weight 
yttA d<n iMe in a given length of 
flA*. ,

JMiealMiK Uf* tHe tjive; more' 
tUMT fie  «£ food that
iM ibiM i'fak J6 hf^proteini i»  
m *  i#., N edeew ded. in' mest 

rnaenmm  indi' 
•Mir-^thai prottMt foadi iai a d ^  
tlDg to helping contrdl gunw^ist- 

in- praveutiog’ h em
  m -

AMERICAN g O R N  LOVIg 
JACKSON DELGADO who tran
slated interview of depesad 
Mali President Mohida Kelta'~' 
by Claude garna^t Into Engliih  
for use by ANP of which gar> 
nett is director. Mrs. Delgado 
Is a daughter of Mrs. MattIa R. 
TeriY of Chicago and a grad* 
uate of the University of lili* 
nois.

gy CLAUDE A. gARNgTT 
Dh-actw, Associated Nisgro Presr

i n s ta l lm e n t  n
gblTOirS NOTg; This Is Nw 
seeeind  ̂ InsteMment of Clau<|Nt- 
gamatt'k intervlaw witir Me> 
iid a  keifa, deposed preeldenf 
of the d)srup^•d Mali feder»> 
tien. In rhe firrt Ins'fairmant, 
Kelts fevlewed Some e f  tRk his* 
iorical background of th e f^ r  
•ration and ended by itiakiitg 
a v e r y  prophetic prediction 
thht "African unMy Is liot fdr 
lomorrow.*

Continuing with the in t^ lew , 
Barnett asks wiutt American aid' 
is required to help a country in 
Mail’s situation. Barnett empH|i* 
sized'that he does not pretendl'tO' 
represent the American govvth- 
ment, but as director of the Ai* 
sociated Ne^o Press, he woiiiif 
hope varioiis media would en
courage ^  American govemv 
ment to aid the Fedeiiation.)

Keita: llie American govern
ment can give its support tb the 
young African states by finkncial 
aid under various forms.

First, by the formation of our 
cadres in the special MeNs of 
oommerce OMisiness), medicine, 
aviation, etc., and then by the 
encouragement of private capita 
to invest in our states. It can 
also aid us by loans op by sub
sidies.

NEED POR BNgRGY 
At the present time, tite first 

and greatest need of Africa 1« 
energy. In fact, Africa lacks en
ergy, and ias a  oountty to live 
well, it must have energy and 
ham it ineM>ensivel^

But I thinl» that the iteat Mu- 
tira woaid not be a Ift-latdrial 
aid of A«eric« to Mutt mr Aiher- 
ica to the Ivory Coast, the tlnited 
States to Guinea or tfaî  United 

-Statae to Mnnrefanie, but rather 
an action on tht part (rf the 
American government to e«cbur-- 
age the great powers tn adogl- 
the principle of muKi-iirt^ir aid 
to Africa.

niet, in my epiniea; wtonld di* 
minish enormously <#ter riik | of 
political inferventioni, iMwever 
nuaneed and ingeNsi«Mb, in 
out It l^

Mr. gamett say* he- bellevas 
ita t Mr. lugMie gleekM PMsl- 
dant of the World gaiMc,. recent- 
hr made a visit e Mall. 9
Keita: Yea, he made a-visit to 

Mlli a short while agot
Mr. ganwetf  womM like to 

kn>«» If thw% WM« dfsounlVns 
MnaNeial problems.

NO AAMEAlBNT 
KsMa; Yea, lb ’. Black; was re- 

eei'^ed by the government and 
then specially by the Minister of 
Finance^ He discussed with the 
Minister of Finance all these 
questions, but evidently they did 
n9t broach the question of the 
ibrra of aid.

Mr. Baraett inquired aiiout the 
Volta Dam and stated life under
stood the American government 
did not feel capable of financing 
the entire project Rather the 
President of the U.S. mentionad 
in hii statement that the United 
States hoped to interect partners 
in ttie financing of this project.

Oh the other hand, during his 
visit in Ghana, on the occasion 
of the proclamation of indepen
dence. Mr. Barnett reported that 
he met the Soviet delegate who 
Had a considerable hand in the 
fencing ' of the Aswan Dam in

He asked the Soviet rep- 
l^ntaG ve whetlier he was fami
liar with the Ghana Volta pro
ject and whit he thoueht of fi- 
BBncing this t>roject. But there 
we4 so many foreign delegations 
frorh the East as well as the West 
that he was not able to get any 
immolate opinion on this sub- >. 
ject. ,

However, at a second m eting 
i#ith the Soviet delegates at a 
reieeptioR, Mr. Barnett poled his 
queitieft agt în and the Soviet 

replied, “That’s too ex- 
pensivt'." *

SOVIET . U.S. RIVALRY

Saturn, the Soviet dielegate, 
ihoMring eotnklenible knowledge 
ef t)|e prbjeet, ask^d^^. Barnett 
would the Kaiser canipqq;  ̂ be 
able fo finance the project?

Mf. Barnett replied that he did 
not know, but that he understood 
tthe solution would be to visual- 
lilft.# finattcial consortium.

Keitl; This idea' which yon 
liave just e* p res^ , we are even 
more stMngly in favor of it, to 
put an end to this race of in- 
ftoence’ itr Africa itetween the 
two great powers, American and 
Soviet. fV

Mf. Bfcmett addb tin t He can* 
not iKlp but imiie when he 
thinia of the phrase of the So
viet delegate which he finds a 
bit iuiraorous; “That is too ex- 
IMnsiv«v”

He thanks Preai4ent KeHa tor 
the #felMme exMnded* to him and 
for the time wHteH he devoted 
for tiiia interview.

He adds that he admired very 
much tiie personality of the Presi
dent from IMs arrival at tlie air^ 
port and asstUrM fteeident Kel
t's that he shall try to be his 
■pdkeanMM to* alt American Ne
groes to try and interest them 
iq Afrioa 

Hê  wbnM -rise lifci' to ask in 
concluding that P^sidlsnt Keita 
addyesi a message t» aU tke Ne* 
gro-^aoieM A

(To b* (Mtttlini#!)


